Abstract. In this paper, Cloud computing development platform is adopted. Workflow technology is used to solve the difficulties of collaborative work. It is the combination of relational database and document database that makes database shared. Hadoop technology of Cloud computing is utilized to go on distributed computing and distributed processing of data. Finally, it builds the integrated Management Information System (MIS) of power supply section of traction in railway.
Introduction
All levels of management of power supply section of traction in railway have a positive attempt in normalization construct and computer technology applications in recent years. A large number of information systems are developed and put into use. They accumulated valuable experience and achieved certain results. However, Cloud computing is the inevitable result of parallel computing, software, hardware from the perspective of computer development. The system platform and the network structure are unconformity. And application program is independent and incompatible. And networks cannot interoperate. And data resources cannot be shared. In a system point of view, the system computing power is not strong. And requirements of hardware are very high. And storage capacity is poor. It is not suited to the unified management, the unified scheduling and the increased efficiency of the railway transportation. The networks and management information systems must be improved on the existing electricity. The management level of the power supply segment is improved. The efficiency of maintenance and emergency of catenary is increased. In order to ensure the transport of rail to unblocke, it is imperative that conduct unified management and unified planning.
System Architecture

System Overall Structure
The underlying architecture of Power Supply Section of the Integrated Management Information System is composed of a large number of nodes, each server uses the existing mainstream operating systems, through various networks to connect all the nodes together into a large cluster system, and formed the physical hardware core of the Cloud computing, the complexity of this core will shield all users through the Cloud computing software core layer. The virtual layer make the physical layer hardware comprehensive virtualization, demand the establishment of a shared basis resource facilities which can be allocated as demand, and the underlying resources can be allocated on demand and automatic growth. Management can design the data and the computing of the Integrated Management Information System Section on the Cloud computing platform, and allocate virtualized resources dynamicly by using technology decomposition of Hadoop applications. The upper data and applications can be based on business patterns of the different needs, with all kinds of mutual isolation applications, then form the formation of a service-oriented IT architecture. And achieve software services, platform services, personalize interface. Cloud computing services operating platform must have a business support system, including capacity planning, billing, monitoring, security, scalability, scalable, and other functions.
System Functional Structure
Cloud computing open structure makes it possible to integrate all the best technology in the office management information system solution project. Through the adaptability and expansibility of system to protect the user's investment, it can consider the new demands in advance. The new demands of office management information system are to be raised by customers in the future. Software and hardware standard system open platform complies with international standard in various fields. It greatly enhance product interoperability and make office management information system can provide standardization service. In the existing resources environment, how to improve efficiency and save cost through use effective management. And how to make the leaders of power supply section control the operation situation of power supply section in time, and make the correct decisions to win an edge in the competition. Those problems need be solved by office management informational system.
Based on integrated information system of power supply section and taking the particularity of power supply section business into consideration, the integrated information system of power supply section includes user integration, information integration, data integration, application integration, interface integration and so on. The application system of information system of power supply section includes: office automation system (OA system), operation system, equipment system, GIS system, expert system, proprietary system, auxiliary system and so on. Database adopts the way which combines document database and relational database. Analysis system of statistics includes statistics, analysis, reported.
Research on System Key Technology
This system is mainly based on Cloud computing/Notes platform, the server using Java language of cross-platform, browser using html, JavaScript and Ajax language, allowing the system to ensure maximum compatibility, open and cross-platform nature. The business layers utilize Java proxy and Servlet technologies such as Java proxy to access the relational database. They use the Lotus Script agent technology to access the document database, and then get the data needed, and finally get the data passed to the presentation layer, the final show to the user. What not only has traditional C/S a good user experience, but also has the advantages of convenience of B/S model of the management of the deployment is that adopting browser/server model and the advanced Web 2.0 technologies.
Presentation Layer Design
Client of the integrated management information platform of power supply section adopt HTML, JavaScript, Ajax, CSS technology, which can give users a more friendly experience. User can access the system though a browser, and doesn't need to install special software. At the same time, it is easy to upgrade maintenance. The user interface can use Lotus Notes or standard browser. The page which construct through application control layer will be returned to the user, to achieve interactive convenient, fast and elegant interface and so on. The user interface layer handles user human-computer interaction interface, separates user interface and complex business control, and provide business information to user in a user-friendly way.
Business Layer Design
Power Supply Section of the Integrated Management Information Platform play the main role of connecting link between preceding which answer to the data request of the presentation layer and the following that reallocated the relevant components. Through Cloud computing URL, or methods such as LotusScript agents send requests to the business layer. For the entire system of data access and security issues throughout the system is to play a role in this layer, and only users who passed the Cloud computing security authentication can access the system. Through Java proxy, and technologies such as Servlet, the business layer access the relational database, use the LotusScript agent technology to access the document database, and then get the data needed, and finally transmit the data gained to the presentation layer, the final show to the user.
Application of Workflow Mechanism.
Cloud computing of open architecture provides a powerful workflow mechanism, enabling office management information systems to provide extremely standardization services. According to the routing, information transmitted from one part of the next part to help the user form data and adjust their work. It includes the drafting of documents, auditing, signing, approval, publishing and other procedures. Through extensive use and effective management we improve efficiency, cost savings, and make the right decisions in the existing resources and environment.
Cloud Computing. Cloud computing as a computer development of new technologies, new platforms, through the vast computing network automatically split into numerous smaller subroutines, and then handed over more than a server system which has been composed of a large search, after the calculation and analysis it will address the results back to the user. It will be achieved at the Hadoop distributed data processing. Users need applications which do not need to run on the user's personal computers and other terminal equipment, but on the server running the Internet with a large scale clusters. At any time and any place, any user can connect to the Internet terminals. Therefore, that whether businesses or individuals, can achieve on-demand in the clouds with the use. At the same time, the user terminal capabilities will be greatly simplified, while many complex functions will be transferred to the terminal behind the completion of the network. The future of the software installed in the "cloud" side, the data stored in the "cloud" side, the user can get through a browser to a remote computing, data processing, results which are displayed to the clients.
Security of Web Services and Data. In the Cloud computing platform, operating environment is an open network environment, If the web services and data are without good security, Cloud computing will not be able to play its role. Meanwhile, when the enterprises in the network are information, the security is the most important issue, flexible and effective security measures are the cornerstone of the network information transmission. How to build a solid security system is particularly explicit necessary. Cloud computing provides a powerful security mechanism: identification and authentication, access control, digital signatures, encryption, logging and auditing functions. Only a multi-level user authentication can access control before allowing access to the information you want to visit. The certification process is transparent to the user. Lotus e-mail technology to meet the needs of groupware collaboration system can be combined with any Internet standard security protocol for the user to establish a secure communication channel, but not for address formatting.
Provide Various Interfaces. Realizing the Power Supply Section of the Integrated Management Information System, Integrated Maintenance Management Information System, SCADA system and clock system implementation of the interface, we can achieve a wider range of information sharing through data exchange and information sharing to achieve traction, power, communications and signals four professional "four electric in-one" function. Using Cloud computing platform achieves distributed computing and data-parallel processing.
Data Layer Design
Data of Power Supply Section of the Integrated Management Information Platform apply the combination of relational database with document database. PostgreSQL can be cross-platform, massive database, storage, open-source database, free deploy without any constrain. Cloud computing document database storage a number of unstructured data on the office automation business data involved in non-standard. It is difficult for traditional database into two-dimensional table. So data classification is the focus of the system.
Conclusion
Implementation of this system can achieve full sharing of information resources among the various departments in the power section, between power section and lower electricity segment, and between power sectors and upper management, can contribute greatly to supply information in paragraph level of management, operational management to improve the efficiency of power supply section, so that catenary maintenance and emergency work can be operated smoothly and efficiently .And it has great importance to ensure the normal operation of railway transportation.
